294	Brewing
carried still farther at Gloucester,1 in the sixteenth
century, the brewers being expected to give some kind
of weak wort, possibly the scum or dregs of their brew,
to the poor to make up into a kind of very small beer,
which must have been something like the ' second
washing of the tuns ', which formed the perquisite of the
under brewers at Rochester Priory.2 At Norwich, barm
or yeast was a similar subject of charity, and in 1468
'it was set forth that ' wheras berme otherwise clepid
goddisgood, without tyme of mynde hath frely be yoven
or delyvered for brede whete malte egges or othir honest
rewarde to the value only of a farthyng at the uttermost
and noon warned [i. e. denied], because it cometh of
the grete grace of God; certeyn . . . cornon brewers . . .
for ther singler lucre and avayle have nowe newely
begonne to take monye for their seid goddisgood',
charging a halfpenny or a penny for the least amount,
therefore the brewers were to swear that * for the time
ye or your wife exercise comon brewing ye shall graunte
and delyver to any person axyng berme called goddis-
good takyngfor as moche goddisgood as shall be sufficient
for the brewe of a quarter malte a f erthyng at the nioost',
provided that they have enough for their own use, and
that this do not apply to any ' old custom ' between the
brewers and bakers.3
About the end of the fourteenth century a new
variety of malt liquor, beer, was introduced from
Flanders. It seems to have been imported into Win-
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